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ADAMS I Mir U* ELIAS ROGERS & or
■ojrs* Ofomtli $i esd Ilea's S®*•"TOffliF"1

Best Half-dollar Far Cap la City.

KITTY’S REVENGE* .{FURNACES. 
FURNACES.

Carter, the great seedsmen. Those who are 
acquainted with the American tohaeeoe freely 
adâàt its excellent condition. The leavte are ,

SSSSTiTSSr-»USJfSŒwhilst the mi Wibie delicaU an* not ooaree in be8t *“* ck"e,t

condition. The plan» were set on the 18tb of 
June, learn American seed. There have been 
•event?* sorts cultivated, including those 
from Havana and Virginia, but those which 

iwn be ~
yellow 

ha Qlasner. 
i three feet a] 
to the acre, 
g cab be said,

attempt at economy has been made, the ex
penses in this-instance are expected to be high.

In Qermapy, the cultivation of tobacco has

action of the tobacocr planters. The nimber 
of the latter has decreased in the last year by

irnssss
tbe griee has risen, y

A LEGEND OE COEN WALD
Ï *ew SheNo harder-working mart was there in all 

Cornwall than sturdy John Gnu», knew! far 
and wide as John O' the Oonaa, because hie 
Iwtohla cot Was situated on the bonders of the
moor, termed the “Conse," in local parlance.

Of a race of honest end hard working miners 
same Johnny Groat, and no “streamer" in

* * -t*

her

BABY CARRIAGES.own ege. “I supples that ,
all the noble blodd and, lbs fi 
and I must be content With 
that was in fathert-greaS gw 

fey a curious pesvasioD 
Mr. Parks could not uuderid 
to be far more of a favorite than her sinters 
with all the peoptir, and her father was kept 
in continual misery by "Shoes -very actions,
which-seemqd naeat to 4
about hhni... ,r-, 
t When Kitty wae a little girl there wee a 
bright-faced lad -when eh. knew and liked. 
He would laugh merrily at her dun and the 
liked to eeé lwm teas bis surly hand at be did 
•o. He had fine brown eye, and cheek»' that 
were not- greatly unlike hers in.-color and 

something of a 
boys, for he eouti skate the 

fastest, run the fleetest, jump the highest *nd 
play bell-the h et of any of them, end the hero 
of the boyais pretty sure to be the heih of the 
girls if he is not afraid of them, and has a 
good color, a bright eye and a jolly laugh:

Then, whan Kitty and George-became older 
and more restrained, ehe would watch lor hie 
coming in church, that she might admire his 
tall and well-set figure, and his handsome face 
aa: well: while he~he did the time But 

came to that point ia 
or-blm to learn his

™e fa

got

Uttlcfleld and Burtie Feraaow are the beet 
meet economical and cheapest made. TUB «5551.0# tit

JttkB&B&iir
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD UP.

nioth ng Fà^orvir^r Quean-gt West

P. P.r CAREY,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH At D ARTI8TIOAU 
10 KMMt tMtf.

OVEKCO ATS CHBÀPBB TEA* BVEB. A 
■ rel-clase, good
Made le Order, Inclndlng beat Trimmings, 
from ST SO gg per (1st cheaper than «O' 
other honse Us Toronto, uvaUlj being equal.

16 KINC-8ÎREÈT F*8lf

and a prosperous ma» he would have)been but 
etren* drink ;

day.
ehkh,.a$yS:

b|e P. PATERiON& SONITS of.wd BABY CARRIAQIS :Te;
juréfor hie love for

As sure ps she Saturday bight came and tbe 
paymaster wae abroad, just to sure would 

L Johnny-Groat seek the “Regal Anas,” at the
\ vwllagv tap-room was called, and there squen-

\ n^sSrannhstid#
end tli« babies howled when James o' tire 
Cornu- came staggering ia at the midnight 
boar, witli hie senses steeped la liquor. ■ » 

But it was ail of uo use; John would prom- 
i-e and swear, but when the next Saturday 
night came promise end oath alike would > 
broken, aim Johnny would come staggering
b°^à, too. from the RoytiïrmÆ

I night had f«llen|°?or it krTriraight^S^the 

churchyard of Luxnlyan. But .fotyuiy Groat, 
with a gallon or two-of good broWn tie in hie 
gullet, ne’er minded that a bit. Not. a whit 
cared he for ghost or goblin, and when the 

' 1 I . rood curate of the pariah remonstrated with
him upon hie evtt ways, and told him m 
■oleum tones that -the spirits of the other 
world would surely stop hie path some dark 
night. Johnny only grinned and teplied that 
he hoped the “spirits" mould he strong ones.

The curate departed in a rage, and Johnny 
went on an usual.
i 0“ the second Thursday before Christmas 
same Pi< rou e dny, and, in accordance with 
Uie common custom of the district, the miners

^lpAgents^77Jglng^treet^^L k

** WÆ mi-STOVES. r•the seder- worldt s# •i-l. li-4

PRICES LOW.
* w ,J»

1

HARRY A COLLINSThe largest and best assortmeat 
ef stoves In the rfty at BESTQUALITY COAL & ffOOD-LOffEST PEICES.

? t r 8 *»

td nj .a iul >2 Mrii*
plumpnees, and George 
hero among the

Siting, stylish garment OO YOIMQR STREETBEOWN'S BiBGriHl HOUSE,
ink=j « m i,- I: H-rtj. ;ii; * ,n-.

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

Iff OFFIt'KSi 20 King-street west. _ 
on Voujr-strceu
53» Qneen-itreet west,
and YARD s tor. K*i»lnn#de and rrlneees-slreets,

^ KèrA^^v„-nrï:Lv?m;:^rie«e^rw.^..«re,k

Messrs. O’Keefe & Co., eflII —All enter prising dwiggista wishing to sup
ply their customers with the best keep West’s
œâr.rU>-*“d ,WOaaend *- “ “ ”^he

A Story. ef lemnemhullsm.
An eminent lawyer wae on a visit to Minto, 

In the lifetime of the second earl of that name,
and a day or twd before the hearing of an im- 
portant case in-which be had been re taint'd as 

benight with him-a b'-ndle 
tl1» suit in question; 

, he took with him to bis bedroom, 
following day the- packet could no 

Careful search was, of

ide ia 1,0.
1,0.

BREWERS AMR MAL8TERS, 
to; " o

BPKOIALTIES:
KNoiiisn nom»
h* urdod Mile, warranted equal 

BURTON branda

faqCO-v-Bsi i
r Btrtics eâebrattii* * . "

no de.fSre HRISTMAS BOOKS, o ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
COAL AND WOOD.

eqoal to flnlnniri BuMIt Dtonl, i- ■ -- - - -

BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
HL»****" LIOEK - ' „ -i<? ^  ; 

HHESSi Offices and Yards}
ORDER OFFICES
TBLBPE03E COHUHICitlOE BETWEEN ILL OFflOES.

T.a oUresn-
in

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 'RADIANT ttQME>
Holland Parlor Stovet; Square and Round. The

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for- excelfenow of finish, good bating

08 " O'BRIS »
6G8 Queen-iL West. • “

ALB
» best

! ii iTiiÿl f: b'< i r jfe l«:a •”)-
,B*S

A SPtENDIB ASSORTMENT.to-
1 east- o-'i.lift it, ■o:h Inspection aollclted byof e

Kitty
opwartueMy. et laet
of lnm. ■

"He’s

hiea In 
d who 
satis-
Made

and

The Toronto lam ComoroOn the
where be found. Xworking in your faiher’e mill, Kit,"
-------- --------- - — ------- ----------- -------- -----------  ------------ nformation «he iNf'NC, —
ally the advocate bed to go into court without One day then wee a party of great folhe 
it. Years passed without any tiding! of the froruBoston to visit Miss Kitty’s father, and 
mining bundle, till the same gentleman beforqAhe'visit ended there wpa to be half a 
cheeeed to be once more the gueikqt Minto day «pent at tbe. great mills Kitty wenty 
and occupying the same bedroom. | The top, and ha vins « quielcey a a, well aa a bright 
morning after nil arrival he awoke to see the one ehe easily discovered, et one of the great 
long lost papers ly ing on the dressing table, aqd terribly noisy looms a person whom shie 
111, presumption is, according to Mi* Qobbe, well knew, clad u he wae in Blue jean and Oily 
that on tbe nrel occasion he hid them, In-hie «* were bie face and hands. But Mitt Kitty 
sleep, but where he hid grid found thta bqs perceived through the flit the, fine features of 
never been discovered. George Stedman, and was delighted with the
I. . -™------- -—~— ---------- --  ' pleasant «mile with which be greeted her, and
—There re danger in neglecting a cold, with the look of ..monk., sorrow at bie oily 

Many who have died of consumption dated hands, ti ttiough .lhiis to. apokgp* far not 
their troubles from, exposure, followed by a offering one. j ; -
ccld which settled en ÿheir lungs, and in a By-and-by, when Kitty had an opportunity, 
short, tun, they were beÿmid the «kill of the shedtpiurtly asked her father if she bad Hot 
brat physician. Had they 8Bed Bickle’s Aoti- Seen George Stedman among the workmen. 
Consumptive Syrup before it was too late their “Quite poesible. jHe is them and a very 
lives would have been spared. This medicine remarkable man,be Is. He began at the bot
hy no equal for curing coughs, bolds aud all tom, and to-day there isn’t a nail, screw ok 
affections of we throat and lungs. spindle in the mill that he does not know.

while he htiremarkable talent * a designer. 
Tbe; favorite druse goods of our product are 
new designed by hiss.!’ - 

Not long after that Miss Kitty appeared in 
a dress of the identical material she saw Sted- 
nian making, and found means to let him see 
it; end a year or so later, when he had' bee» 
made superintendent of the milLit was re
markable bow many parties Miss Kitty made 

ae-through the esanofaetor 
the charge of tbe euperinteni

Vfell, el omirte, these twt> found means of 
nnderaamdieg one anether, but ■ whet s terri
ble, terrible shock did Mr. Park’s dignity sti 
sense of propriety receive when he, too, un
derstood it. He was too much of a gentleman 
to rant and rave, but he talked seriously to

it wasn’t to be George, it would 
be no one else,’’ ehe «id, and received the de
cidedly unsatisfactory reply that it had better 
be no one than he

“What. th. nhianH™ •»

42 rMOMT., fotoire. t-’~"
tbeiriability.

Johnny Groat promised faithfully 
rooe he would avoid the public house. Betty, 
bis wife, doubted, but said nothing.

In tbe morning the miner took the “ brats” 
for a walk ; in the afternoon he smoked bis 
pipe and whistled, but after bis humble sup
per wss over Johnny could stand it no longer.

“Hang it!” he said. “ Pierou’s day comes 
but Ones a year ; a man’s 
kcep-it. I have but a shilling, 
get much, Juddish ;” and with the - 
seized bis hat and started off, paying
teJ5?tty,#î*œ.2-n8^,xceî-

Th, good wife stood at the door 
and hurled a last angry Word after the obdu
rate John.

“May the Piskies take you, you drunken 
elf f”. the cried. John, grinned,-but.replied 
not. He merely hurried on, eager to get out 
of ear-shut- Long experience bad taught him 
that be was no match for his wife in sodding.

Now, in Cornwall, the wish that the Pie- 
kies might get any one, was to wish them 
about as much had luck as possible.

The Piskies, or Utile peopla 
mischievous sprites, supposed to inhabit-the 
waste places uf the country, and who were 
noted for playing tricks upon any mortal un
fortunate enough to fall into their power 
after nightfall.

Bot-litUfeOHid tb» itout^iMEtid bubu for
the Piskies. Many a night bad he pursued one to drees up. For bedrooms » mantel

fetfdS4b&r U? fÏ * thTSytSeui ^rabW
dared to trouUs him ’ it Will ndl cateh the dust like cloth and velvet.

COR. BATHURST and FR0NT-3TÜ.
that for

BUTCHERS.» arc
lowei YONGE-STREET WHARF.

■V 61 KING-STREET EAST.
I 684 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 
f 390 YONGE-STREET.
J 678 YONGE-STREET.

MEAT CHOPPERS,
2’ SAF9A6E STEPPERS.

'.
Bole Agent* Silver St Darning’s Power end 

Hand Meat Choppers.
The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Stnflbrs.

Ac.36

churl that canno' 
and so canno* 

words he 
no heed

Semi-Centennial Dairy Do.• .. oisiis units wawc 'trT jn&iprqi
Prepared for business pursuits at theX ^

136BritishAmiBTlGM Business OOII020, IVTTT .Tg- T
Whofettile and retuil', either by

of the cot
Scales, Knives, êtes, etc. ABC AMS. Tenge-street, Tereato. ;<6S 

Send for Circular. , C. ODEA, Secretary.1 BICE LEWIS & SON,
8 -Hardware and free Merchants. Toronto.

Ike quart or by bottle, at lowed 
rate», fjtiatity our motto. Give 
ue a trial. - -THE HOIST

Sant;mum - Ouseae'l llee" mn!”
H Mi’ll! aM’.llM-r—-OMA’MMt* S Ml
*8eee!!------ Baiaa.BMui— Set”
“fla,ease, Been .besesseess iMM.Ba.SMiBt
•eeesee 1 llaeee ; beseee, Useenssene! ! lea-----
“ia—time Beta ? “• steams »m !! 
flee Bmwim,: . «is«aessa fbn.

CLARK BROS.,
616 YriflCB ST.

AND ELEVATOfi BUSINESS
HftUitth & TurafenlL Hamhlon.

—Singers and public speakers will find per
fect relief for aU throat aifficulties in the -use 
uf Wwt’e Cough Bjnrup.. ____- —

The Ceritbllltlet efe Wselel Melt
Prom the Bouton Htratd.

. An old-fashioned mantel in one’s room is a 
fortunate subject for all devices df fancy, and

1ed, were a set of
win henceforth tse knows IU the

PRX8JË1 4CiBADAïLÊViT-EWOEKS1

Located Corner of Peter and
<|ueCd.8treet* Hamlltetii, -

aar-e. ... « f.

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPHONE COTitfECTIONsf

PERKINS,
PHOTOQH APHKR, *

under ant him-
t- » v

Fini nm »at, sec. rka ta. 

HOT TEA and COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

QAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY
ISI V M”-fc tJTR. -> T., f. m

HR Yongo-eLQuet 6 doors north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having made exteoeiv# alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever. -
Sir John went sturdily on to the Royal 

A* he bad anticipated* be found a 
Jolly company aeeemhlyed thero. That J5ro

®r»Mf “
« A* he bid the merry crew, with whom he ■ and cover it to lay on your mantel A ,
had beep, etiousing-w Jut good night,, mime cretonn» cover ie me* by ticking the materiel 8°od family, ana tout com

thrikto“p^phfmdîw2tiVhomti^ff^wcrimSSf upS

^ThifilgLtvra. dmk. the moon htilhidkt

wee ended, end that hri egn deor- was 1»
*<S the- churchyerd fee Weak and Tra-

cries fell upon bit ears.
No coward was Jqbhay Groat; at single 

stick, or with hie fists, he feared not mortal 
man, but as he hurried on he fully understood 
that for puce in-hie life ho could say he-hari 
heard the cnee of the fairies,, playing their 
wild pranks uÿon the moor. The words of hie 
wife cam*,into bis-mwd, and he, mentally xe- 
solved that if he got sate home he woqld- give 
her a sound drubbing ae a reward for wishing 
him such bed luck.

; And then, ell of a end den, he lost hie way; 
he, John o’ the Conse, who had traveled over 
Tregarden Down, man and boy, for forty 
yean. - .<

Stumbling ever the stones, first to the right 
and then to the left, Johnny Groat gpt sorely 
frightened. He thought that he knew every 

i foot of the moor, yet the place he hid gotten 
into seemed utterly strange to him.

jakttteCsSuaA'r -
- Hardly imd the words psessd from hie lips, 

when the moon «hone out, and,be found that 
be wae surrounded by a multitude ef little

j '^vFith wild cries and derisive laughter, the 

dives danced in a circle around the bewildered 
and now thoroughly frightened miner, and 
every çew aud then some elf, more malicious 
than bis fellows, administered a sly pineh to 
John’s fat body.

A rude sort of song the elves Wang, ae they 
danced «round the miner; John, listening,
«Wight the words:

“Ickle, otckle, «van times nine,
k?6fo7fr,»eae”

The worde rang so distinctly in hit ears 
that perforce he felt obliged to utter them.

“Ickle. pickle, seven times nine,
I and in y red cap Une,
Ho! for rraocel

And with tbe words, one of the Piskies 
placed a little red cap upon John's bead, and 
ul a twinkling he found himself flying through 
the air.

Fast over England and over the Channel 
the party flew like birds, and dually landed 
upon tbe sandy reaches of tbe French coast 

Then the elves sang again :
“Itie. pickle, seven times nine,

1 and my redoep flno, 
llol for D'Aubing cellar!"

A* before, Johnny Groat repeated the 
words, aud in a wink almost he found himself 
ia an ancient Freneh cellar, well stocked with

To sty that both the Piskies and John o’ 
tbe Conse did full justice to the wines of my 
Lord D’Aubing would be but to tell the truth, 
and Johnny became so fuddled that, when the 
butler disturbed the carousers, he was unable 
to ut ar the magic words, and remained behind 
when his comrades fled.

Caught thus in the act, scant trial they gave 
the unfortunate Englishman, who was,unable 
So speak a word-of Fi

and it is used in the ladies’ rooms of the best 
bouses more.freely than any other elegant but 
convenient materials. If your mantel has a
carved or scroll

i

J. FRASER BRYCE,bu
’EM i

F 1 holographie Art Nludlo, 
IttT ItlNlS STUEET WEST. - ^OWLINa'S&NGLISHPILLS 

L Vv —Strengthening and Blood 
Purifying Pule, Cure Indigew 
Uop. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headache, JUver Complaints, 
ètc.. etb. WE REBTORING 
PILLS, for Diarrhoea* Dysentury, 
Fever and all Rowel Com plain fa. 
Testimonials of the wonderful 
curbs effected by these pffls have 
come in from ull parti. Estab- 

U llshed over years. Read the 
» following :

■'M^fitinî^fLily.

family, and that counts formorg than 
are respectable,

He is not of

!HOME, SWEET HOME■» wv I ■ ■ ■ I e^-uwMU, we agqeau,
“And ourf.-w— she asked.
“You know our* Is one of th 

_ of Boston, and that we come of the same blood
— ___ ________ ___-Sit tape *• the Earl of Derrick in England.”

mSS *î-~ -i-i- s SheouTfod ^ h°°n after^^jjT‘*‘te<^ Boston.
•ÛI&tH?» feuell, witriieiidK.W . be found of moneyi t litalst memorandum which^Jeorge

Stedman had written for her at her request

1$5 monthly buys your own. A 
profitable investment. Each

1

rUÜSSro-; .••'“ZTj"- \
EuemcïaTv.b« •

Has proved this t, be* «met.
, «that . .impie-cmedy ^hMbe^form-

l toted whereby tl'e“ ^ ^ applicatloni.
I ,n from one t three •l"'P vv 
I made at horn A descriptive pamphlet itK r:„T°s

e oldest families fho Provincial Deteotiva Agency
. . .—4*4.:. • i ' if

______ _____ each
$5 monthly donble monthly 

and loss rendered lrn- 
posslble.

TOitôïirTo,
the futuramatfopoMs of Canada,

We are instructed to d 
excellent 
Junction 
way j 
RaUW

, I\^I)eteottv9 work of all kinds promptly attend 

AU correspondence eontideuLlaL 
JOHN RKID, ex-Delectlve Toronto Police 

Manager. 46Church aLreot. Toroiito (llooni 01.

that t have examined theI hereby certify 
component ports of theDigostive Pills manufac
tured by thÿ Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of Ui 
useful articles in USS. 'They cannot fail V
a good t. w Tf, MooflHOtiSK, ®nr. 

Bpadina-avonue, Toronto. Fob. 11.1886.
LYMAN BROS. CO., Agents.

fore punting, is very useful .to keeping nooks 
W»d owner* bed rails end baseboards free 
fawn WU» - ef Wist. Dues and fauoy work 
were never made to go together.

—’riierà-ie no neeeeeity of passing a sleep
less nighkaud annoying the entire household 
with that cough- w West’» Cough. Syçqp, _wiU 
♦ura yon like magic, tie beet koewn remedy 
for coughs, solda, consumption in fleuagrfir 
stages, and ell throat and Jung diseases. All 
druggists. 86o, 60o and $1 per bottle, ed

—If people, troubled with colds, will take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral before going to church, 
they will avoid roughing, The Pectoral 
soothes and heals the irritated t Lieue», and 
controls all disposition to sough.

I -4-
« ■edmau had written for her at her request 

When tiie returned .«he said, to her father 
at ehe bad caused her family genealogy to 

be looked up in the society’s records. Mr. 
Parka uns greatly pi eased. Be knew that 

or later Catharine would realize how 
touch ehe bed to be proud of in tbe way of Mue

“Ihâve had it all written out father,” the 
said, producing a paper. “You are quite 
right about the Earl of something or other. 
Your fifth or sixth grandmother was the

—. >6t, IfcKtiufi*’ P*rk*
e took the record and read this :

“It being ordered by ye honorable court 
John Parks be dealt twenty lashes and 

setup in ye stocks for drunkenness and lying, 
ye punishment was this day done by ye hum 
Sheriff, John Williams. ”

Mr. Parks looked up from the paper at his 
daughter ae sadly and so reproachfully that 
she could not help feeling a pang, but she w* 
in extremity herself, end she said :

“So you see, father, that while there Was an
,th"1.UrdthteXto1nl”hiPPinKP°'t *

Even then he could not reply. But ehe had 
» still keener wound for him.

“Now, father, do you know who John 
William», the sheriff who did the whipping,

H* did not, nor did be on 
“Well,” ehe said, vtov demurely, “he was 

the ancestor on tbe toother’s side of Geerge 
Stedman. So you see that hie great ancestor 
whipped yours et tbe publie whipping-post. 
You impressed on toe the desirability of good 
blood. You see I did not stop with 
family, and I not only learned that n 
that George’s great-great-unde wae 
of the Declaration of Independence.; hie 
grandfather was a member of Coagrem, and 
there’s a lot mare about his folk» that make 
them of good blood ia this country.”

Mr. Parks’ humiliation was complete. He 
ultimately surrendered, and when he did so 
Kitty said i “Don’t you see how old grand
father Parks gets even with the sheriff for 
whipping him T The sheriff's great something 
or other son has got to take ears of and be 
good to the whipped man’s great something or 
other daughter.”

It is rather evident from the prosperity of 
Parks mills and the happiness of Mr. and 
. Steadman that nobody was seriously in

jured by the discovery that Kitty made, and 
she vows that tile is going to leave to chat 
dear old Genealogical Society a legacy big 
enough to give it a house to live in.

L

U
e most 

.to baveinstructed to dispose of a number of

......
Junction centre where the Canada Pacific

Queen Wty Livery ft Boarding Stables I
15» and lit Queen-etreet west, 

tummu serre, rserxirroi.
351Railway works shops-muet be located, 40 acre» 

having been purchased by this great Railway 
for their sidings, round house ana shops.

ALSO AT LlTTLK YORK,
where the Grand Trunk- Rail way-have already 
purchased about 100 asms for their Round 
House and Work Shops aad a large numboF df 
men are now employed.

The let» at each of these rapidly growing 
increasing railway centres juss beautifully 
rated, high, healthy and well drained.
(/The title is a Torrens Title, guaranteed by 

-the Ontario Government. -Each lot will be sold 
6b payment of $10 cash and $5 per month 
thereafter until paid for, and purchasers de» 

Everything airing cottages built can have them on reeeon- 
ahljr easy terms. . .

======= The prices of lots until January next will be
from 8850 to 8350, according to location. AU 
unsold lots will be increased thereafter.

Secure a lot for your Wlff or your child* Ybh 
can have no better investment.

Plans and full particulars on application to 
WALTON Sc OSLER.

Estate Agents,
36 King-»t. east.

gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. Tn-BSB- 1857. i C Ha.Telephone No. 36V. i

don’t think you ever 
side. I have. Hare 

He took the record
%■ =

JO xoo:o: and C. H. DUNNING,Bestaurant and Saloon, 
h ssKuwteTun eaar.

Flees! breads of wines and liquors. (Late 
Of -The Woodbine,- Kings ton-road.)
.. JOS. kKXGN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. 1 

first class.

y lo-t

Butcher and Provision Dealer,that
- IMTMtMTKIWf,

keep* constantly on handthe rery best quality 
of Fresh and Cured Meets to be got lu the city, 
end at prices to suit the times.

of^ Pojrltryjind Vegetables of

35# YOMtiK-STKEET,
, Nearly opposite Elm-street.

ed

MOXIE TO THE FRONTtime r> Mole* ranwrepbe.
Silence may be golden, but it doesn’t neces

sarily make a millionaire out of a mute.
A man should believe only half that he

”• “-Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It re
moved ten corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What it has done once it will do 
«gain.

flrlf-poseeeeioa is generally admired, but 
sometimes tbe man who possesses himself does 
not have amah of a prise.

A “ conversational eolo ” _ is whet reportera 
desirous of cultivating a picturesque literary 
style new e»U tbe remarks made by a leotur-

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a 
worm roedieinet the name is Mother Graves' 

The greatest worm do-

A full su 
the season.ASK YOU* CROCE* FOR

TOWEL SOAP! cd£S!i‘S’SSASS'SS^&SSSSiSS !SiA’"u

Hold everywliero. by all Flnit^lnss Holois and 8aloons (contain» not on» drap of alcohol).
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I E. R. BAILEY & CO.,■ - •

351 Bib Intercoloniil hallway
OF CANADA.

'■* 136 YORK NT BEET. "

Butter ând Eggs F/eah Every Day.
: Whôlëekte and Retail Butchers, boaters in 

Poultry, Vegetables and provisions. Orders 
delivered all over the city.

■

TEAS! COFFEES I TEAS II
4<ill

!E m
1 We have received a fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also a new stock of Crockery and 

Glassware. Will sell at a small advance on cost. Quality and price is sure to please. 7
ESTABLISH*!)er. muThe Royal Mail, Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between thé West and all 
points bn the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleurtand also New Brunâwlck.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island. Uspu Breton, New
foundland, Bennuda and Jamaica.

T. H. BILLS,
GKNkltAI, “FiMll,t BUTCRKR. Cornac 

Usera end Teraulay sire,to, Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetable,, earned Ueef. Pickled 

Teagues and every description ef tint else.

» on!era.

JOHN MINTOSH,Worm Estorminstor. 
stroyer of the ege.

They now stuff turkeys with chestnuts. 
We presume this is in the line of economy, 
for we can think «I nothing so plentiful or so 
cheap os chestnuts.

Yes, my sen, we all have a mission of some 
sort; end tliere are people whose only mission 
seems to be en ewe-mission. They era hot to 
be trusted.

—Do no violence to the liver end general 
system by related donee of mercury in the 
shape of calomel and blue pill. Many per
sons thus dose themselves even without the 
advice of a physician. The best substitute for 
such pernicious drugs, and the use of whieh is 
never folltowed by disastrous effects upon tbe 
general health, is Northrop * Lyman’» Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
permanently tones the stomach, regulates the 
bowels, purifies the blood, end gives * health
ful glow to the cheek.

The election of a Univerrolist minister to 
congress is much to be deplored. There ie al
ready too small a regard -in congress for the 
doctrine of a future reward or punishment.

Soienoe says a body weighing a hundred 
pounds on the earth would weige two tons on 
the planet Jupiter, The planet Jupiter must 
be,the place where the average fisherman 
catches hie fish.

—R. C. Bruce, druggist, Tara, say.: 
no medicine od my shelves that sells faster or 
gives better satisfaction than Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectrio Oil, end the sale ie constantly in
creasing, the post year being the largest I 
have ever had. One of my customers was 
cured of catarrh by using three bottles. 
Another was railed out of bed, where he had 
been laid up for a long time with a lame back, 
by using two bottles. I have lotaof customers, 
who would not be without it ever night.

Why drives you cabman ever on 
8o rapidly in dauntless flight)

He’s here One moment and he's gone 
The next away, far out ef light.

Why, toll me why he hurried hence 
-With a restless, hurried pace.
(He hal accepted fifty cents 

To drive one to a certain place.)

And why does vender eakesan creep^ffltMnii$@throue’
And like a snail be motes along.

The grass beneath his feet doth grow 
Yet on be crawle with listless aow’r 

He Mdse hie time; for. stranger, know 
Hie cab ie chartered by the hear.

E
tl f-i MM- »

ES.
All it

2SÏ Yongê-Street. 420 Queen-St.New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping end Day 
Cura ran on Through •*faWtofo Trains-

Passengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
by 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a-m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifat to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as té passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 83 Rossin House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

36c.
:eW, Lant’s Old Stand.116WILL CURE OB;. «JEW

filBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, --------- ,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,
arising flrom

Don’t Forget to Call uuPSY ■ a. *. uAulU-klwh 3T5uSi
Successors to Foley Be Wilk„,...

■Reform Undertaking Establish-!

^sssssilllllsJ
JAUNI 
ERYS
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
hod every epecira ev 
disordered UVH, KIDNEYS. STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

Ws Rutiler Pocket Mala:1* IOU WANT A GOOD

Roast of Beef, Perk, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of J. ayler <F Elizabeth 8

theis OZONIZED INHALANT.
CATAHRH and'BRANCH 1TIS
Always ready. Recognized by tbe Pro
fession. 600,000 I* use. See Drug
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $:.oo.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON ft 1
- ——i 1

Oar Goods ere Mild. Hagar Cured en-t KaU - ■
Vis voted. Ask your tiracer tat UieuL/ ^ I

James Park & Son, ■ |
H. Luwrence Market rad 161 Klee el.west.

J. Y0U1T0,
THE LEAOINQ UHOERrAKél,

347 l’onye Street.

—Delays ere dangerous. Procure » bottle 
of West’s Cough Syrup at once and cure that 
troublesome Backing cough and sore throat, 
relieving pain and misery. It is the house
hold remedy for all throat and lung diseases. 
AU druggists. ________ ed

i Ji■nqww uenvsuy « nri
46 CONSUMPTIVES. !
rays os

j Send- Statop for Pbmphlel on LU NO 
FOOD. New and successful treat
ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, the 
emaciated of either sex and of any age. 

CAN BE CURED. — Send for 
Pamphlet. W. R. Crumb, M. D«, 
Ont. Canada.

ftY. TELEPHONE 0ft 188D. POTTINGEK,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.Ê., November 10th, 1888. mmBROWN & BURNS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Don’t allow n cold in the head to slowly and 
surely run Into Catarrh, when you can be cured 
for 25c. by using l>r. Chase's Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications oure incipient catarrh ; Z M 2 
boxes cur» ordinary catarrh ; 2 tq 5 box» is 
guaranteed to core chrdhtc cütarrh. Trv it 
Only 25». and eure cure. Sold by all dealers. 246

mELEPHONE Na L—Night Bell.—The Hoe- 
A sin Home Drug Store. Ul King street
oX ■ 1

presents; Mirrors. Hair, Tooth, Noll and SI 
Brush»; Odour. Dressing and Manicure C 
in great variety; tipong». Perfumes, Soap, .uU 
Toilet Articles of every desoripliou. >'uh .me 
of UndborgePcifumcii. Colgate'eand Coudraye 
Le Huile a Philocomo Hygiénique Sunerlore. 
Physician's consulting room. A. W, Abbott.
Proprietor, .......

Fo^The
Late Chiu. J, Brown & Co.

Hardware, Paints and Oils
ranch.

t>s. morning they built » scaffold, and 
o’ the Count stood beneath the ropa 

Then a wee, little woman pushed her way 
through the crowd and sang a short stave. 
Quiek w a thought Johnny caught the words 
and repeated them, placing tiie little rad cap 
apon hie head.

“Ike. pickle, seven times ninef 
I aud my red cap fine.
Hoi for Cornwall !”

Up into the air sailed Johnny, and he 
alighted safe and sound not ten paces from his 
own door. Never again did John o’ the Çonse 
touch strong drink except in moderation. His 
night with the Piskiw cured him.

-* A Bonansa Mine.
—of health ie to be found in Dr. R. V. 
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription,” to the 
merits of which as a remedy for female weak
ness and kindred affections thousands testify.

CHINA HALL,
— 49 litog-stw East» Terenla. « ?

\ LIVER
BLOOD

I have fmIn
John

94 i
t,T AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED DIAMOND
««EAT ATTNMTIOI AT 1U R AIL. 

Bust Arrived—AÜ9 We Want Aetlvo Agents
Renuer Camblned Alarm 

Bell
I» every county In the United states and Ca, 
■ado. Gee. CX Owens, Modesto. Cel., rays: “I 
hare canvassed era day and took M orders.-

ggpÉÜS
•soft fton* Address HNIIB MANS

P>ttshn,B0hbPs,. A4«

To eel 
*9

loi of Mner Rots, 
from $106® 6380; Brook Ami bets, IToro $19 
to 605 -, Ten Rets, from SS.Y5 to $» |- 
■ert Services, from ftll to f 1M ;

Beta, from $1 to *40.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. can be consulted from 10 to lr, 3 to 5. 7 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially,and 
enclosed.

est.
Heaters aad Ranges LADIES> ANToilet or

Bed■
iwssraruufnM«s
Fancy Cups and Saucers; ill u

Stands, 
ndg fancy

ind pnmuhlcts sent free when si 
The Dr. s office is so arranged 

persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drvfr 
store, 181 King-street West, Toronto.

46 and 48 Queen-st., Parkdale, tamp
thatirsitrr |m QUA . aFUL-foUIViPUMTINtt 1table ornaments.

Fancy Flower Pots for tables and halls. 
Majolica Pillars for halls.
Cut and Table Glassware of all kinds. 
Kitchen Furnishings, every kind*

. Brmjyour friends to see Abe grandest display

GLOVER1IARRISON.

use in TRY OTR NEW YAfiXISH. EPPS’S COCOA.teat

1 (A LARGE QUANTITY OF litiiiium ia.0.: : i*OLD PANEL DOORS,
Window Sash and Lumber for sala. 

Apply to Foreman Carpenter, Old Asylum 
Building, Queen’s Park.

M4N8I Y4NM.

ll|gfs=^
BREAKFAST.

XSMsiLa '
To aU who are suffering from the errors end 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, low of manhood, Ao., I will rand a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
to South America, fiend a self Addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joeara T. Ihmaw, Station 
D New York City.

JUST OUT!
New Photographse' ff. (pr ft 1 •• *• ; 'ft

SAM P. JONES.

su.—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla aces directly and 
atnmptly, purifying and enriching the bloody 
uii pro ring .the appetite, etrengthentog tbe 
nerves, end invigorating tbe system. It is, in 
the tru»t sense, an alterative medicine 
Every invalid should give it e trial ed

Tebueeu tlruwtàs In England.
AVess the Country Gontloman.

England has not hitherto bean regarded u 
having • climate fit foe tobacco growing, if the 

* law did not prevent its cultivation. But on 
experiment has been made, and with apparent
ly a considerable amount of succws. This bu 
been at PUistow, aehr London, by M<

624

STORAGE.
. >a.w 5 4i A”vi

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,

of
[r.

! I iyI136 b
m .TO

that a
—Bickls’e Anti-Consumptivs Syrup itiadi 

»t the head of the list for all diseases of the 
throat aad lungs. It acts like magie in break
ing up a cold. A oough is soon subdued, 
tightness ef the sheet is relieved, even the 
worst case of consumption is relieved, while m 

it may be said never to fail It 
is a medicine prepared from the active princi
ples or virtues of several medicinal herbs, and 
crp he depended upon for all pulmonary

IT ^onontoOn*.

uatllstTCRgto

r P8KSAP OFFICE ^BLIS leoa; aaeaea - Oiusae'a 13a a ” use- 
Iam-II eee.Asa—-”IUea’eaa»!’’ Sana 
laaeU-—
"Be aero.

if the Cabinet else, 15a. Also Sermons by
r«or office, library, warehouse, students, etc. 

20etylefl: the hondeomwt cylinder desk to
^HanSord0!)»^; Agency. 151 Yenge-etroet, 136

rn «S jHjyi small

Wlnnifrith Bros.,
64 King-street east.

J------flat"iPRACTICAL PLUMBER,
«» QUEEN STREET WEST

TELEPHONE IMS.

WAREHOUSEMEN. .04.911 tie

1*’ a n
45 Front-street EastA. 0. ANDREWS ft CO. tcom- IIst «foeso Sea J îij135!36
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D-FX Wests

0ARRKAL Deafness
Treatment le1
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